SIT Agenda
Fairview Elementary School
March 21, 2019

Members:

Principal: Angie Jackson
Assistant Principal: Jamie Slagle
Kindergarten: Caitlin Sullivan
First: Karen Pugh
Second: Jennifer Gortney
Third: Tony Horning
Fourth: Katie Manley
Fifth: Emily Fagan

Instructional Support: Satterfield
Counselor: Katie Wohlford
Media: Karen Yutzy
Title 1: Debbie Wood
SPED: Lynne Getty

Specialists: Cheryl Lewis
Curriculum: Christen Davidson
Parents:
Erin Wilkinson
Crisy Brunner
Andi Elliot
Claire Najim

Chair: Caitlin Sullivan  Co-Chair: Karen Yutzy  Secretary: Katie Wohlford  Timekeeper: Christen Davidson

Good News (2:45-2:50):

- Our 5th graders were so well behaved at the symphony and our Battle of the Books teams were also wonderfully behaved. We are proud of our students!
- Boosterthon is a lot of fun and the kids are very excited
- Our school was top seller for the Autism awareness t-shirts
- 1st grade was engaged and enjoying their Wit and Wisdom books. A 1st grader expressed that he hopes that Boosterthon money will be used to purchase more books!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agenda (item and time)</th>
<th>Relevant data, information, discussion</th>
<th>Outcome and Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Proposed Planning date: (Davidson, 5 min) 2:50-2:55</td>
<td>A proposal was made for a SIT workday on June 13th 8-3 Lunch provided.</td>
<td>Outcome(s): The team voted to have June 13, 8-3 as the work day Action(s) Required: Teams and Committees should begin gathering dates for 2019-2020.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
<td>Outcome(s):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2:55-3:00  | Feedback from Fall in Love with Literacy Event (Davidson 5 min)                    | - Overall great feedback. Highest parent event this year with approximately 373 parents in the building. Built strong home-school connection and parents felt welcomed in a non-threatening way.  
   - Suggestion from Book Fair- Hold the morning event on Thursday and Friday to give classes time to shop- they ran out of some of the books.  
   - Suggestions- probably don't need donuts or water next year. Think about ways to engage all students so some don't feel left out if their parent doesn't come.  
   - Possibly more fathers in the building (perhaps the time of day)   |                                   |                     |
| 3:00-3:05  | Title 1 Needs Survey (Debbie 5 minutes)                                           | - Teams can trade out a Tuesday or Wednesday day that week.  
   - Teams need to fill out the Title 1 Needs Survey during grade level planning time on April 8th. Grade level chairs will receive it.  
   - A recommendation was made for teams to take a running list of items you are currently using that were bought by Title I. Our budget will be tight, so make it count! |                                   |                     |
| 3:05-3:10  | Math Workbook update (Christen 5 minutes)                                          | The county is not purchasing math workbooks or the online platform next year.  
   Workbooks and online platform would be $18,000  
   New Classroom is $1,000  
   Just realize platform would be $10,000. |                                   | We need input from teams on what you cannot live without. |
| 3:10-3:15  | Project GLAD (Jackson 5 min)                                                       | We are a targeted school because of our ELL students who did not pass EOGs. We are getting $9,000 from the state for project GLAD for training at WRESA. One person per grade level. The staff have been chosen. Those teachers, plus Olga will be gone 6 days total for this training. April 23-24 and May 14-17. We have heard from teachers who have been through this that the training is very beneficial to ALL students. |                                   |                     |
| **End-of-year activity**  
(Christen 5 minutes)  
3:15-3:20 | Proposal: Students visiting next grade level at end of year for 30-45 minutes. 5th grade goes back to Kindergarten and plays/has fun, other grades learn about new tools they will use. This helps relieve anxiety and build excitement in students. |
| --- | --- |

**Outcome(s):**

**Action(s) Required:**
Talk to team and email vote by April 5th.

**Agenda items for next meeting:**

**Adjournment:** A motion to adjourn was passed